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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 945 - DAVID BROWN 770 SELECTAMATIC DIESEL
VARYING DRAWBAR POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION-WITH BALLAST
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORl\fANCE
DRAWBAR PERFORl\fANCE
75% of Pull at Maximum Power-Ten Hours-8th Gear
22.78 1667 5.12 2078 5.04 1.617 OAY4 14.0~) 178 55 57 28.939
DepartnH'nt of A~inlltural En~ineerin~
Dates of Test: SEPTE~lBER 13 to SEPTE\lBER
~:L I%(i
:\Ianufarturer: \).\\'ID BRO\\':\ TR..\CTORS
L1' \)., \1 F L TII.\ l\f, II t· \) D E R S Fl E L \),
YORI\.SIIIRE. F:\(.I.A:\\)
FeEL, OIL and TDIE Fut'! ;\0 2 diest'1
Ceiane :\0 :-,7.0 (rating takell frolll oilcolllpall~'s
typical illSpnt ion data) Spnifit· ~ra\ity nm-
\t'rtt-d to fill /fill (UI%3 Wei~ht pn ~allon
(;.%1 II> Oil S.\I-: 20-~O\\' API senite dassifica-
tion \IS. \)(,. \)\1 To Motor I.W~' gal Drained
from molor l.:-)lil gal Transmission lubricant
S:\E :-)0 Final Dri\C Lubrit-ant S.\ E 140 Total
time engine was operated 501:: hours,
E:\GI:\E '(akt' \);I\id Ihm\ll dil'sl'l T)'pe :~
nlindl'l \l'ltieal Serial J',;o .\Dljll,\2:i·\Q <:rank-
silafl lIIounled lengthwise Ralt'd rpm 2000 Bore
and slroke :\.Q:~l)" x ·!.OOll" Compression ratio
17 to I Disp!<u'ement I·Hi.1 III in Crankin~ IiYs-
tem 12 \olt eIl'ltric LubriGllion pressure Air
deanel' oil washed wire wool wilh n'ntrifugal
pre-clealll'l Oil filter rcplan'able paper clemcnt
Fuel filter primary and secondary filters with
rl'placl'able papcr l'lenlt'nts and sedil11eut bowl
Mufller was used Cooling medilam temperature
control t IIt'1nlllst a t.
CHASSIS Type standard Serial No 770.-\58-1-
077S Tread width rear 4W' to 7(i" front 48" to
72" Wht'el hast' 7:i" Ct'nter of gravily (without
operator or ballast. with millimum trl'ad, with
fuel fank filled and Irador serviced for opera-
tion) HorilOnlal distance forward from center-
line of rear wlllTls 28" Vertical distancc above
roadwa\ 27" Hori/ontal distance from I "nter of
rear wheel tread 0" to the right/left Hydraulic
t:ontrol system constallt running exccpt when
pto foot c1uich is disengaged Transmission selec-
tive gl'al ftxed ratio Ad\Crtised speeds mph first
O.~iO sl'(ond 1,49 third 2.00 fOll1th ~.2(i fifth 2,7~
sixth :UO sevellth 3.7:' eighth ':>'<6 ninth 6.0Y
tenth 6.80 elevcnth 8.38 twdfth 1:;.40 reversc
first 14.8 second 3.:W third :L73 fourth 8.33
Clutt'h single plate dry disc in combination with
PTO clutch operated by singk foot pedal Brakes
internal expanding shoe operated h\ hand Ievcr
or indepcndenth I" two foot pedals \,hich lllay
be locked togcther Steering no po·.\'cr assist
Turning radius (on concrete surface with brake
applied) right I~I" left 121" (on COIHTetl' surfacc
without brake) right I~~)" left 12~1" Turning
space diameler (on concn'tl' surface with brake
applied) right 2/()" Idt ~lO" (on COIHTete surfac('
without brake) right 2/i8" left 2(i8" Belt pulley
I :~8ll rpm at 200ll engine rplll diam H.:>" face
:i.187" Belt spt'ed ~ I00 fpm Pown take-off :;3~
rplll at IfiOO engine rplll.
REPAIRS and ADJOSTMEl'lTS It was lH'lCS-
sary io replan' the fan belt during the maximum
drawbar runs.
REMARKS All test results were determined
from ol>sened data obtained in accunlance with
the SAE and AS.-\E test code.
First, second, third, and fourth gcars were
not Hili as it was nccessary to limit thc pull in
fifth gear to a\"()id excessivc wheel slippage.
Twelfth gear was not run as it exceeded 15 mph.
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Two 12.4-~8; 4; I~
None
NOlie












Two 12.4-28; 4; 14
425 II> each
420 Ib each
















Rated Engine Speed-Two Hours
~.041 0.443 l:i.74 18:; (j·t
Fuel Consumption




Maximum Available Power-Two Hours-8th Gear
4.89 19Y9 5.69 I.Y660AYI 14,18 18/i li2 (jH 29.035
MAXIMUM POWER WITHOUT BALLAST
4.72 2001 8.39 8th Gear 180 (i(i 76 2~1.0~0
MAXIMUM POWER Al\D FUEL CONSUMPTIO~
Standard Power Take-off Speed (540 rpm)-One Hour












Static weight with operator-Rear
Front
Total
ruel Consumption T em)) Degrees r"
Draw- Speed Crank- Slip Barom-
Hp bar miles shaft of Gal Lb Hp-hr Cool- Air Air etef
pull per speed drivers per per per ing wet dry inches of
Ibs hr rpm 0/0 hr hp-hr gal med bulb bulh \!ercury
27.88 2136
27.88 2214
TIRES, BALLAST and WEIGHT
Rear tires -No, size, ply & psi
Ballast -Liquid
Cast iron
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION-TWO HOURS
---._---_._--~---_.._------- ------
28.31 2!)i4 1.7% 0.427 16.31 177 6:i 7:,
--O.oo--2i~0.4Y5 17~ (j-1 7.i
-- ---_._--- --------------- --------
14.61 2141 1.050 O.:i05 13.78 17:; 6--l 74
--32~36--2(~2~.O~-0.436---- 15.98 183 (i4 74 ------
--7.37--2161 0_7~)3 0.749 9.2Y Ii:~ /i:1--73-----
21043 2094 1.361 0.442 i~7f;--Tf4~---li:1 7-1 -
Av -17.35--2104 -----1.245 --(i.500--13.9,f--j76--64--- 74 -28~!i60
50% of Pull at Maximum Power-Two Hours-8th Gear
15.37 1076 5.36 2129 3.14 1.203 0.545 1~.78 173 56 5Y 2Y.020
MAXIMUM POWER WITH BALLAST
VARYING DRAWBAR PULL AND TRAVEL SPEED WITH BALLAST-8th Gear
Pounds pull 2170 2208 2~17 2!_7~ ~~7~_ ~O~IO
Horsepower 28.37 2(i.07 ~3.I(i 19.87 17.00 13.59
Crankshaft speed, rpm 2002 1810 \(jO:~ 1399 -- 120{)"------995--
Miles per1lOu-r--------4Jl-0---4~13---1Efi-------rri----~ni,i--~ 2.44
SffPOf drivers, % 5.74---5-.80----5:91-~80 5.80-- 5.58
26.09 4014 2.44 2050 14.99 5th Gear 179 61 66 29.050
-------------------------- ---~--
26.77 3260 3.08 2002 10.06 6th Gear 178 :'.i 58 28,~l:,0
-27.88-2%43M~2666--8.2r7i11Ge-a-r------179 :':;-58-28.%0
28~37--2170-------:ulo2ml~--:-7-I8ihGear 173 55 58 28.%0
27.67 1744 5.95 2002 5.03 9th Gear 178 :)5 58 ~8:8(j0
28.06 1564 6.73 2000 4.36 10th Gear i77----si-:~8-~H.H(j0
2'f87l259 8.30 1YY9 3.57 11th Gear I i7 5;, :i8 -~8.8(jO
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